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INTERNATIONAL REFUGEE COUNCIL OF ZAMBIA 
Refugee Managing Committee 

15 BOLEYN BUILDING. CAIRO ROAD. LUSAKA. ZAMBIA. P.O. BOX 2171. TELEPHONE 72344. CABLES: IReoz 

16th September 1966. 

Prof. Z. K. Matthews , 
c/o Office of the Prime Minister, 
P. Bag 2, 
Gaberones, 
Bechuanaland. 

Dear Professor Ma tthews, 

This is a note to summarise the present position of ref~'ee 
work in Bechuanaland and to outline future possibilities. 

Administration 

The Joint Committee on the High Commission Territories 
controls administration at the main refugee gathering pOint, 
Francisto1m, and also at Lobatsi. At l\1ochudi, refugees are 
looked after by the Communit~ Centre. The International 
Refugee Council of Zambia attends to administration at Kaz
ungula. 

Distribution to Bechuanaland of food supplied under the 
Uni ted Nations Vorld Food Proe;ramme (Project 205) and of cloth
ing provided by Catholic Relief Services, New York, is carried 
out by IRCOZ. Sub-distribution of these items is done by those 
responsible for the particular settlements. 

Transport and Immigration 

Transport from Francistown to Kazun£ula, and on, is run 
by IRCOZ. Immigration precedures are dealtvrith throUt:.,h the 
governments concerned by IRCOZ or by the political parties
in-exile based on 1~saka. 
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The Botswana Government 

When Bechuanaland becomes independent at the end of this 
month it is clear that refugee work by outside organisations 
must be undertaken at the invitation, or with the consent of 
the Botswana Government . 

It will be widely agreed that Bechuanaland ' s state of 
national emergency, following persistent drought, and the 
post- independence demands on the Government, will make it des
irable for the financial and administrative burden of refugee 
maintenance to be carried by forei€.n voluntary organisations 
that have funds and personnel available for this type of work. 

Position of existing organisations 

1 . Joint Committee on the High Commission Territories 

With Francistown the main refugee centre, the Joint Committee 
has hitherto horne the lion ' S share of the work. But with the 
impending change in status of two of the High Commission terri
tories the Committee has indicated that it is reappraising, and 
may disengage from, its present role . Its honorary secretary, 
russ ~iargaret 'Roberts, will be looking into ways and means dur
ing a visit to Central Africa later this year . 

2. International Refusee Council of Zambia 

Permission to establish a settlement at Kazungula waS given 
to IRCOZ by the Government of Bechuanaland at the begining of 
February, with a proviso that the Government of Zambia should 
assent. The Zambian Refugee Commissioner was requested to take 
up the matter with his Government but the proviso has unot yet 
been met. 

With the delay in obtaining ambia ' S views, the Prime Min
ister, Bechuanaland, intimated in July that his Government's 
earlier aecision must be suspended. 

In these circtlmstC}nces it waS felt that the temf-orary sett
lement at Kazungula could no longer be justifiably maintained -
with its hazards to health and its hi h running costs (created 
by the inhibitions placed in the way of proper management). The 
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Prime rinister's office in G berones was informed therefor~ that 
the settlement woul d be run d01m before the onset of the r ins. 

(£5,000 given by the Norwegian· efugee Council for capital 
costs of a proper trpnsji; cemp at Kazungula has had to be set aside). 

Conclusion 

With the impendinJ independence of Bechuanaland, the inten
ded withdrawal of the Joint Comrqi ttee, and the abandonment of 
the Kazunsula Droject by IPCOZ, a point has been reach~d where 
a full reappraisaJ, of refueee matters jn Bechuanaland is nfwessary. 

Future possibilj ties 
0.-

As you wilJ nowLPossibili ty for futur managemer1t 
v!}'ssf'd i ~ a take-over'''by the World Council of Churches. 

already can-

To facilitate such a change-over it is suggested that as a first 
step the World Council of Church~s be invited to indi ate to existing 
interested organisations whether it would be Dl'epared to undertake 
the t sk. 

In the event of the World Council of Churches agreeinG' bi
la teral discussions wovld presumCl,bly open between it an,1 the 
Government 0:1' Botswana. 

Organisations p eviously aSfociated, or wishing to become 
aSSOCiated, with refugee .fork in Botswa.na wOl~ld then be in a 1'0:;;
ition to offer whateve services they felt they could make avail
able to the new Botswana refugee council. The Refugee r~a.na~ing 
Committee of IRCOZ would recommend to its donors the transfer of 
its relevant financial and transport ssets to the World CounciJ 
of Churches 

Apart from the above considerationR one point may be empha
sised here: ther,p. is a strong need for refugee matters to be run 
by a single and apolitical organisation, thus cutting out elements 
of competition and SUsIlicion that can only be harmful to the refugees 
themsel ves. 

I am copying t;-;ts note to fjss rr. t1 r"'aret RobertR, and to Lady 
Jane tlillough'oy (of the British Council of _~id to Refugees). 
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It t-Tould be very good if we could have the chance to di scuss the 
whole lllatter and I t-ronder if there is any prospect of your being in 
Zambia on your way back from :Botswana? 

With good wishes. 

Yours Sincerely, 

P.J.S. Mackay 
, 
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